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INTRODUCTION

The purpose of this experiment has been to study variations

and relationships of prussic acid potential, Ilelminthosporium

leaf blight, and certain other morphological and physiological

characteristics of sudangrass. Sorghum Sudanese (Piper) Stapf,

Sudangrass is one of the most valuable summer annuel forage

grasses. Like other sorghiams, it tolerates droughty conditions

and its rapid growth from late sowing makes it an ideal supple-

mental forage for pasture, hay and silage. Another use is as an

emergency forage crop for late planting.

Sudangrass is adapted to most regions of the United States

where sufficient moisture is available to produce crops. It

compares favorably with other forage crops in amount of yield,

paletability, and total digestible nutrients. It possesses

certain agronomic characteristics, however, which may reduce its

forage value. Some of these characters are; susceptibility to

disease, high prussic acid potential, and the unfavorable ratio

of lesves to stems.

Prussic acid potential exists in the plant as a cyanogenetic

glucoside, dhurrin. It does not affect horses and swine but may

be fatal to ruminants. The deadliness is thought to be deter-

mined by the amount of glucoside taken into the body and the ra-

pidity with nfclch it is consumed. ' ' >.

The prussic acid potential of the plant decreases with the

age of the plant. It is relatively safe for grazing after the

plant has attained a height of two or three feet. It will pro-

duce four to six animal unit months of grazing or one to seven



tons of hay depending upon soil fertility end rainfall.

Helminthosporium leaf blight is the most severe disease of

sugandgrass in Kansas. This disease may cause slight to complete

defoliation depending on the inherited resistance or suscepti-

bility and the climatic conditions. Leaf blight epiphytotics

are more common during periods of cool weather with high humidity

in mid to late summer. Heavy dews present favor cble environ-

mental conditions for spore germination and inoculation of the

plant. Hot dry seasons are often accompanied by lack of e leaf

blight epiphytotic, thus progress in the breeding program for

resistant varieties may be retarded.

Sudangrass has certain visible morphological characteristics

such as leaf width, leaf length, maturity dates, height, and

number of leaves per stem. The relationships of these characters

to each other and to other less prominent characters are not

thoroughly understood. These characters may prove valuable for

use in selecting better varieties of sudangrass, once these re-

lationships are worked out.

The number of generations required for study in developing

a new variety of sudangrass, makes the process a long and expen-

sive one. Thus there is the need for greenhouse technics for

studying disease incidence and potential prussic acid content

i^ich will give results comparable to those found in field

conditions.



LITERATURE REVIEW

Potential Prussic Acid Content

A major disadvantage to the use of sudangrass as a pasture

crop is the potential danger of prussic acid poisoning. Avery,

according to Vinall, H, N. (llj.) stated that 0.1|. grams of prussic

acid is sufficient to produce severe symptonis of poisoning, and

0.6 grams would probably be fatal to a mature animal, and that

19 pounds of green sudangrass were required to provide sufficient

prussic acid to b© fatal to a mature cow. Cough and Briese (3)

reported that about $0 percent of the potential prussic acid was

liberated over a period of three to four hours, and the rate at

which it was liberated was determined by the activity of one or

two enzymes found in the plant. Unless the enzyme is sufficient-

ly active to evolve a toxic quantity of prussic acid quickly,

poisoning is not likely to occur. Boyd, et al (2) reported that

the amount required may vary some depending on the detoxifying

capacity and physical resistance of the animal.

According to Boyd, et al (2) a 1000 pound cow should be

able to detoxify at the rate of 1,5 grams of prussic acid per

hour. It is therefore possible for cattle to consiane forage con-

taining small amounts of cysnide without ill effects or symptoms

of poisoning. It is only when the poison enters the blood stream

at a rate greater than the detoxifying rate of the animal that

fatal poisoning follows (2),

Franz ke, et al {$) Hogg and Ahlgren (7) Williaman and »Vest

(16) reported that tine inheritance of prussic acid potential ia
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controlled by one or two major factor pair and several modifying

factors. Snyder (12) at Wisconsin reported that it is controlled

by one major factor pair and possibly a few modifying factor

pairs, and that a low prussic acid is linked with the gene for

purple pigments and high susceptibility to Helminthosporium leaf

blight. They agree that the genes for low prussic acid are dom-

inant over the genes for high prussic acid.

Many environmental factors affect the prussic acid potential

of sudangrass. Pranzke, et al (5), Hogg and Ahlgren (7), Snyder

(12), Wayd and Noggle (1$) , reported that a high nitrogen content

of the soil will cause an increase in prussic acid content, and

Snyder (12) found that border rows and plants along alley-ways

were relatively high in prussic acid. Phosphorus was reported

(5), (7), (12), (l5), to decrease the anount of prussic acid.

Williamen and West (l6) found that droughty conditions

caused an increase of prussic acid and (17) that it was concen-

trated in the stems for the first three or four weeks of growth.

Then rapidly disappears there, but remains in the leaves in de-

creasing percentage until matwity. Drought (1^) probably

affects the prussic acid content by keeping the plant small by

withholding water and probably by lessening the availability of

phosphete to the plants more than that of nitrogen,

Helminthosporium Leaf Blight Reaction

Jenkins, et al (9) reported that leaf blight in corn, caused

by Helminthosporium tiarcicm , is controlled by numerous genes.

Most of these genes have minor effects, but a few of them are



major factors. Some of these major genes exert greater influence

at low levels of Infection, The effect of others are at high

levels of infection while some genes exert influence over a wide

range of levels.

Snyder (12) reported evidence indicating that a single major

factor pair of genes in sudangrass is involved in resistance to

leaf blight whicVi is associated with tan pigments, juicy midrib,

and low vigor.

Drolsom (1^) found a highly significant association between

field blighting and greenhouse blight. The relationship between

seedling end mature plant reaction to disease was not sufficient-

ly consistent to justify a greenhouse program to screen for re-

sistant lines.

Yields and Pal atability

Portraann, et al (6) reported that the relative performance

of sudangrass varieties were not the same for ell locations.

Thus the variety which gives the best performance, in a particular

area, should be used in that area, if the seed is available.

In general (6), the percent protein in the forage decreases

as yield in dry matter increases. Neel , et al (11) reported that

protein content in the forage can be increased by adding nitrogen

to the soil.

Livestock prefer to graze species of grass high in moisture

and carotene content, and low in fiber (1). Protein content had

little relation to the palatabillty of the grass.



MATERIALS AND M.ETIIODS

The 1953 sudangrass breeding nursery was planted in 25 foot

rows, 36 inches apart on June 12 and 16. Fifty nine rows were sel-

ected, September 26 and 30, for study of leaf characteristics.

They were selected on the basis of height, vigor, leefiness, and

Helminthosporivim leaf blight resistance. Both susceptible and

resistant rows were selected. These rows were selected from the

first 550 nursery rows. An effort was made to take samples repre-

senting as many leaf variations and sources of material as possible.

Six replications of check blocks were dispersed through the

nursery to deterraine any variations due to location in the n\ir-

sery. These check blocks were used for controls in the disease

and prussic acid studies for the 1953 nursery. They contained

the following varieties Tf*iich have been under observation at the

Kansas Agricultural Experiment Statiaut Tift, S-1, 337, 19i|9-D,

Texas Sweet, Beltsville Syn. IV, Greenleaf, Common, K-3, VJheeler,

Piper, 372, K-1, Uebr. 50722, Nebr. 1^.83172, and Okla. 13O.

Methods of Determining Yields and Dry Matter

A section of row twelve feet long was harvested from each

variety in each check block when they were between the full head

stage end early milk stage for determination of yield in dry

matter, percent dry matter, percent leaves in dry matter, and

yield in pounds of leaves on the dry matter basis. All varieties

except Okla. 130 were harvested July 12, 13, and lij. . Okla. 130

was late maturing and was harvested July 20*

The fresh material was weired immediately after cutting and



a representative sample from each variety was placed Into number

20 kraft bags. It was labeled as to variety, date, weight, and

check block frcra which it came. The bogs were placed in the oven

and dried for 72 hoiors at 70° C. It was then reweighed and the

percent dry matter was determined. A second representative sample

from each variety was wrapped in white paper and labeled. These

bundles of fresh material were placed on benches in the greenhouse

to dry until September, A small amount of mold had developed on the

plant material by this time. The leaf sheath and the leaf blade

were separated from the stem, leaving the stems and the immature

heads together. The leaves and the stems were wrapped in separate

packages with white wrapping paper, labeled, and placed in the

oven and dried at a fceiaperature of 70° C. for ij.8 hours. They were

weighed and the percentage dry matter in each determined.

Due to droughty conditions and severe chine hbug injury some

of the varieties failed to produce a second cutting. Some var-

ieties produced regrowth on an eight foot section of row. This

was harvested, weighed, and converted to yields equal to 12 feet

of row. These varieties were: 19l^.9-D and Okla. 130 in check

block nuraber 1, Greenleaf and Okla. 130 in check block nxamber 2,

and K-3 in check block nuraber I4..

The 19^3 sudangrass breeding nursery produced only two

cuttings. The regrowth was permitted to grow until there was

danger of frost. It was harvested September 19, 23» and 2I4.,

Stage of maturity was not taken into consideration for this cut-

ting. It was weighed and representative sa-aples taken and

placed in number 20 kraft bags which were labeled as to variety,

check block, weight, and date. They were taken to the greenhouse
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immediately and placed in the oven, and dried at 70° C. for 72

hours, then reweighed and percent dry matter, and yields of dry

matter determined

^

The leaves for the second cutting were separated from the

stems at the leaf collar, leaving the leaf sheath on the stem.

Only the earliest maturing varieties, such as Piper, iVheeler,

Nebr. ^0722, Nebr, 1^83172, and Texas Sweet had reached the

heading stage. The other varieties were in the late boot stage.

The leaves were wrapoed in separate packages from the stems.

Each package was labeled as before and as to content. It was

returned to the oven for 2l+ hours then weighed. The percentage

leaves, and yield in leaves on a dry matter basis was determined.

Table 1. Rows Selected from 1953 Sudangrass Nursery for Study of

Morphological Characteristics*

Row Numbers

KS 10l|[|. selection
KS lOL\k selection
KS lOlili selection
KS lOli-li selection
KS lOl^lj. selection
Tift selection
Tift selection
Tift selection
Tift selection
Tift selection
Tift selection
Tift selection
Tift selection
Tift selection
Tift selection
Tift selection
Tift selection
(KS lOi^-l^. X Sweet) x Tift
(KS lOlJJ^. X Sweet) x Tift
(KS 10i|4 X Sweet) x Tift
Sweet X Tift 2lf6

Dwarf Waxy Kafir SA. 587li+ x Sweet l6l

2
8

11
20
ko
50
55
56

66
67

87
lot
121
132
lIl-O

Hi
168



Table 1. (Concl.)

Soixrce Row Numbers

339-7 X 181
82-1-327-3
8I| X 35 ^
Wisconsin observation rows D, C. Smith 1953
69 2/10 X 3e
J X
J X
J
J
J
J
J
J
J
J
J

J

^h
P]

p)
l|n)

kn)
l^n)

En)
X Ip)
X lj.n)

Ln Fl^

Ln PlJ
\m Fl

Ijji Pf
Ij.n F

's-J
's-J
»s-J
's

's

's

's
'3

's

ll-n

lin Tift
J X l^n) X Iin Tift
J X lin) X lin Tift

Juicy Sorghum almum
526 X I^n 559
972-2 X 791-i^ J

'

S, almum x 905-1-4-39J
S. almum x 905-1-4-39

J

911 X l+n 860
KS I0I4.I1. selection
KS lOliU selection
KS lOiilj. selection
Tift selection
Tift selection
KS 10l|i|. selection
Wise, observation D. C. Smith 1952
KS lOliJi selection
Wise, observation D, C, Smith 1952
69 2/10 X 3e
(J X l|.n) P),'s X l+n

KS lOlik selection

187
201
213
23I1

2^7
3k7

352
357
359
371

380
38k
386
388

560
568
k70

532
588
590
593
599
501
506

525
528
555
558

Examination of the data revealed that 13 varieties in check

blocks 1, 2, and 5 produced sufficient regrowth for harvest.

These varieties are! Beltsville Syn. IV, Greonleaf, Okla, 130,

Tift, K-3, Piper, 1959-D, S-1, K-2, Nebr. 5^3172, Wheeler,
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Nebr. 50722, and 337. Data on these varieties were analyzed and

studied by means of analysis of variance.

Leaf Studies of Selected Tliorsery Rows

Fifty nine representative nursery rows were selected from

the nursery. Samples of 800 to 1200 grams of green material wore

harvested for leaf studies from the regrowth, September 26 and

30. An effort was made to select rows which were representative

of a wide ran^^e of types in the following characters; vigor,

leaflness, leaf types, height, tillers, and leaf blight.

Seven representative stems were selected from each sample.

The first leaf below the flag leaf on each stem was measured.

These measurements consisted of width of each leaf to the nearest

millimeter and length to the nearest one tenth of an inch. The

number of leaves on each stem were counted and recorded. These

stems were then placed back into the samples, and the leaves

were separated from the stems at the leaf collar. The stems and

leaves were placed in kraft bags, labeled as to content and row

number. They were brought to the greenhouse immediately, and

dried in the oven at 70° C. Thoy were then weighed and the per-

centage of leaves determined on a dry matter basis.

Analysis of data from this material were made by calculations

of analysis of variance and a correlation coefficients. Materials

and sources are listed in Table 1,
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A Study of Prusaic Acid Content
Under Greenhouse and Field Conditions

Fifty nine clones were selected from the sudangrass nur-

sery in October, 1952» These selections were made on the basis

of desirable characters such as leafiness, tillers, vigor, and

disease resistance. They were transplanted to six inch pots in

the g;reenhouse for the winter 19^2-1953 • Their prussic acid

content was determined in Inarch, 1953. Each clone was divided

into several plants and transplanted to the field June l6, 1953*

Prussic acid content was then determined under field conditions 4

This data was studied by means of correlations to determine if

the greenhouse prusaic acid content could be used to screen out

plants with low prussic acid potential.

The 1952 row numbers were retained throughout the test*

Materials and source are listed in Table 2*

Table 2, Studies of Potential Prussic Acid Content in the
Greenhouse vs Potential Prussic Acid Content in
Field.

Source : Row mmbers

KS lOl^f selection 8
KS lOii-ij. selection 25
{Leotl-Sudan2) x (Leoti-Sudanj.) K-3
KS 10l\k selection 29
KS lOlilj selection 32
KS lOlilj selection . -. . 33
KS 10li).|. selection 65
Tift selection 6q
Tift solectlon ^ ^ 74
Tift selection 87
Tift selection " 99
Tift selection 101
Cody HC 39-1I42 X Tift 2lt6 260
Dwarf Waxy Kafir SA. 5B7l4 x I61 279
Dwarf Waxy Kafir SA. 5871I]. x 161 280
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Table 2. (Concl)

.

Source ', '^^"^ numbers

339-7 X ibl 3li9

339-7 X 181 353

339-7 X 181 361-3

339-7 X 181 361-14.

339-7 X 181 3&0

707-1 X 22l^ 391
Is Bi D X 33 ^0?
Tift selection {1-17

^nsc. ObH. fl-42

(J X hn) X Ln Tift ^70
J X l|.n) X fn Tift 482

69 2/10 X 3C ^90
69 2/10 C X 51 K ^12
kn KS lOUi. (32 1/10 D) 519

kn KS lOkk 32 1/10 D 522

5n KS lOMf (32 1/10 D) 525

In lis loijl (32 1/10 D) "i ,
530

l|n KS 105l| (32 1/10 D) 531

J X Ipi 555

1950 2n o.p. from Cross 60 x I69- 1,2 (o.p.) 570

J X itn
' ^' $90

J X lln 600

(J X Ln) Fj,'s X 1+n 602

(J X 5n) x\n FL's ^r ^- 61l3

(J X kn) X l^ PC's I * 6k8-2

(J X Iin) X 1+n P^'s 653

Cr 31^ ZP°
(J X Ij.n) X l^n Tift 7k5
(J X Ijn) X l^ Tift 751

526 X I^-n 559 §^0
S. almura x 905-l-l|39J

' 82"

911 X i^i 860
. .

8k
526 X 795-5J 860

Studies of Helrainthosporluin Leaf Blight Reaction
Under Field Conditions vs Greenhouse Inoculation

Greenhouse tests for Helminthosporlvm leaf blight reaction

were made on several hundred lines of sudangrass during the win-

ter of 1952-1953. These tests were used in an effort to screen

out lines with a low relative disease reaction for lose in the
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sudang-raas breeding program.

Insufficient space In the greenhouse made it necesssry to

divide the material into two major tests, thus the operation was

extended over a considerable period of t irae as shown in Tables

3 and Ij.,

Each line was planted to 3 four inch clay pots and random-

ized throughout three replications to determine any variation

caused by location in the replication. Wheeler, 19^9-0 Belts-

ville Syn, IV, K-3, K-2, Jiper, and Sv/eet Sudan were placed at

random throughout each block of pots as checks.

Cult\jred Helralnthosporium turcicum spores in water suspension

were sprayed onto the foliage of the young plants when they were

in the If to 5 leaf stage, after which they were incubated under

B canvas moist chamber for a period of i|.8 hours. Dates of in-

oculation are shown in tables 3 and 4. Adequate infection was

obtained by this method.

Table 3. Helrainthosporixim Leaf Blight, Greenhouse Scree nine
for 1952-53; First Planting.

Block : Date : : Date of ^No. of days
^O' * planted t Inoculation : Reading ? after inoculation

Replication no. 1

1 11/1/52 12/16/52 1/5-6/53 21
2 11/.3/52 12/19/52 1/8-9/53 21
3 11/3/52 12/22/52 1/12-13/53 21

Replication no. 2

k ii>^25/52 1/5/53 1/2I1/53 19
5 11^25/52 1/7/53 1/29/53 22
6 11/25/52 1/10/53 1/30/53 20
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Table I;.. Felminthosporitnr Leaf Blight, Greenhouse Screening

for 1952-5*3; Second Planting.

Block:
no. :

Date :

planted J

; : Date of
; Inoculation : Heading

:No.
:aft<

of days
er inoculation

Hoplication no. 3

1
2
3

1/23/53
1/29/53
1/30/53

3/3/53 3/26/53
3/5/53 f/2/53
3/9/53 1^/6/53

Replication no. 1;

25
28
28

\

2/3/53

2/6/53

3/11/53 y6/53
3/13/53 U/6/53
3/I0/53 1^/^/53

26
21^

21

Table 5. Studies of Eelminthospori\am Leaf Blight Reactions

under Field Conditions, vs Greenhouse Screening.

1953 row
numbers

11
16
26
28
29

^^
3$

i
50
52

I

f62
61^

77
80
83

Source

KS
KS
KS
KS
KS
KS
KS
KS
KS
KS
KS
KS
KS

lOl^l^.

10l|i{

lOlil^

lOkk
lOlii^

lokh

loli-ii-

ioii4
lOhk
loliii-

lOkk

selection
selection
selection
selection
selection
selection
selection
selection
selection
selection
selection
selection

,^ selection
K3 10l(.14 selection
KS lOiili selection
Tift selection
Tift selection
Tift selection

Tift selection
Tift selection
Tift selection
Tift selection
Tift selection
Tift selection
Tift selection
Tift selection

1952-53 greenhouse
pot number

93-3
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Table 5. (Cont:.)

1953 rowr:
•
• 1952-53 ; .reenhouse

ijtJinbers : Source •
• pot nuib':^.T'

81| Tift Selection 93-1+

87 Tift selection 99-1
88 Tift selection 99-2
89 Tift selection 99-3

99 -k90 Tift selection
91 Tift selection 99-5
92 Tift selection 101-2

tl
Tift selection 101-1
T5i't selection 101-7

95 Tift selection 101-5
95 Tift selection 101-3

97 Tift selection 101-k
98 Tift selection 101-6

99 Tift selection 102-1
107 Tift selection 110-3
108 Tift selection 110-2
Ilk Tift selection 115-1
116 Tift selection 116-4
117 Tift selection 116-2
118 Tift selection 116-1
119 Tift solaction 116-3
131 (KS 10)|1| X Sweet) X Tift 196-2
136
11+3

(KS 10lil|. X Sweet) X Tift 216-1^
(KS lOljIi X Sweet) X Tift 221-2

ll+l (KS lOli-lJ. X Sweet) X Tift 221-i^
ikS (KS lOiili X Sweet) X Tift 221-3
ikl Tift X (KS lOkk X Sweet 155) 230-1
lli9 KS 1(Dkii selection 65; X Tift 23k-i

236-1
2k3-6

152 KS lOliJi selection 65; X Tift
161 Swee1; X Tift 2k6
162 Swee1b X Tift 2k6 2k3-7

280-2171 Dwarf Waxy Kafir I3A. 5871k X Sweet 161
172 Dwarf Waxy Kafir I5A. 5871k X Sweet 161 296-1

178
SK X BWW-BKL X Sw,» 299-1

3l4-3KS 10l|i]. - 65 sslfed X 59 (o.p.)
179 35I1.-I X i^.2 F2's froirI »50, "51 CtH cross 319-1
180 35li-l X k2 F;)'s frorrI '50, '51 GH cross 321-3
185 337-'7 X 181 3I+9-2
187 337-'? X 181 31+9-1+

190 337-'J X 181 -.';
353-3

195 337-'J X 181 366-1
210 551^-2-556-2 X 82 !+0l+-i+

216 Is 3t Ox 33 1+09-1
22;3 8k X- 35 kld-2
22k 8I| X 35 kl6-l|
228 Tift selection 1+17-5
229 Tift selection

-''

1+17-6
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Table 5* (Concl.)

1953 row:
nur.'fcerj S f-^vvc e

19^2-53 greenhouse
pot nimber

IS^

69 2/10 X 3e
69 2/10 X 3©
69 2/10 X 3e
69 2/10 X 3e
60 2/10 X 3e

69 2/10 e X SLK
69 2/10 e X srjc

69 2/10 e X SLK ,

l^ji K3 lOl+ll (32 1/18)
l^n KS loK (32 1/18)
'50 2n (o.p.) fro.:i cross
'§0 2n (o.p.) from cross

2n 32 X 166 950 B-opt
2n 82 X 166 950 B-opt
2n 82 X 166 950 B-opt
J X l|n C 26 (o.p.) GH
J X l|n

J X l\n) Fh's K an
kn) FC:' 3 K Ln
ijn) F^s K lin

kn) x^n Fh's
lin) X kn Ph's

iin P^'s
En

60
60

• 50-3
'50-3
'50-3

X 169-1,2
!C 169-1,2
•52 GH
'52 GH
'52 GH

J
J
J
J
J

J
J
J
J

J
J
J

J
J
J
J

l+n)

Un)

tei
kn)
l4n)

X I^-n)

X
X
X
X
X

kn)
kn)
l|n)

kn)
kn)

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

P^'s
kn F|T's

kn FiJ's
kn Pl^'s

kn op' '50

kn Tift
kn Tift
kn Tift
kn Tift
kn Tift

,„ ^ ^.., - kn Tift
526 X 927 J (l^n KS lOkk)
526 X kn 559
526 X kn 559
911 X kn 860
911 X kn 860

k864
k86-2
k92-l
kq2-2
5i2-i
516-11
516-6
521-1
526-1

(o.p.) 570-1
(o.p.) 570-3

571-1
571-2
5i7-;3

592-2
602-1
603-1
603-2
62k-l
62k-2
62II-3
634-1
653-1
653-2
658-2
719-1
751-1
751-2
751-5
753-2
760-1
762-1
796-2
615-1
815-2
6k6-2
8116-3
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Table 6. Dotec of Meadinc of Sudan^rass Rov/s and the Code Num-
ber to Represent each Date.

1953 Heading Date J Code Number
m

7/28 8

7/30 7
7/31 6
9/1 5

8/7 2
8/10 1

Leaf blight reset lona were recorded 19 to 28 daya after

inoculation with ratings of 1 to S> with 1 representing only

trsces of disease reaction and 5 representing the most severe

reaction. Tables 3 &nd Ij. show date of inoculation, days allowed

for incubation period, and dats disease reaction was recorded for

each replication.

Lines aa shown in Table 5 with leaf blight reading of 1 to 5

were planted in the 1953 sudangrass breeding nvirsery. Correlation

coefficient was determined for reaction between greenhouse leaf

blight and leaf blight under field conditions.

Methods Used in Determining the
Potential Prussic Acid Content

The potential prussic acid content was determined in the

manner developed by Hogg and Ahlgren (8). The method was modified

to the tise of paper standards as follows: 1^ vigorous growing tillers

8 to 10 inches high were taken from the first four plants in each

of I|.68 rows. The data from these samples indicated that 2 samples
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from each row would he sufficient to give desired information.

Two samples were taken from the remaining two hundred forty rows.

When two of the suspended filter papers from the same row were

identical in color, one was bleached in distilled water to com-

pare with the liquid standards, the other one was labeled with a

wax pencil and saved to be used as a paper standard. New paper

standards were substituted frequently to avoid error caused by

fading in color.

Note Takinf- Procedure

Detailed field notes were taken on the various rows of audan-

grass for height, vigor, tillering, leafiness, date of heading,

pigment color, and reaction to disease. Other characters such as;

exceptionally coarse lines, extra good or poor seed yields, seed

shattering, and lines maturing too late to produce good seed in

Kansas were noted.

Helminthosporlum leaf blight, Helminthosporium turcicum Pass,

was the disease most comunon in the sudangrass breeding nursery.

Bacterial stripe, Psoudomonas andropoponae Stapp. was identified

in the nursery, but it was too limited to be considered a major

disease except in a few lines.

The general level of disease occurrence was mediiim. Droughty

climatic conditions presented an unfavorable environment for the

spread of Helminthosporium leaf blight throughout most of the

growing season. A few dried leaf blight lesions were noted on

several rows August 10. Many fresh lesions were noted August 13,

The first general wave of Helminthosporium leaf Hight was noted
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September l5 to 21.

The field notes were recorded in tenns of numerals 1 to 5»

with 1 representing the most desirable type of character and 5 the

least desirable. In case of heeding dates, the numeral 1 was used

to designate the latest and 8 the earliest. This is shown in

Table 6.

The height of the regrowth in the various rows of sudangrass

was measured in inches, from the ground to the highest point on

the plant. Three height readings were made in each row, the av-

erage of the three being taken to indicate the height of the re-

growth of that particular row. Studies of the relationships be-

tween height of regrowth and other morphological characters were

made by means of correlation coefficient.

Field notes on disease and mature plant characteristics were

not taken until full maturity had been reached in order to allow

each of these characteristics to reach full expression.

RESULTS

Major emphasis of this study was placed on 2 groups of

material, which are: (1) 13 varieties of sudangrass in three

replications end (2) 59 selected rows in the 1953 sudangrass

breeding nursery. The data from varieties in the check blocks

were analyzed by means of variance tables for percent dry matter

contained in the fresh material, yields in pounds of dry matter on

an oven dry basis, percent leaves in the dry matter, yields in

pounds of leaves on a dry matter basis, and potential pruaslc acid

content. Sixteen varieties in four replications were used for the
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study of potential prusslc acid.

Greenleef and Wheeler were used for comparisons; because

they were the only certified varieties of audangrass in Kansas.

Wheeler has been certified in Kansas for several years. Green-

leaf was a new variety and was first certified for use in Kansas

in 1953.

Characteristics of the ^9 selected rows studied by variance

tables were: number of leaves per stem, length of leaf, and

width of leaf. Other characters studied were; prussic acid po-

tential, height of regrowth, maturity dates, leaf blight and per-

cent leaves in the dry matter of these rows. Relationships among

the characters were studied by means of correlation coefficients.

The relationships between prussic acid potential in 51 clones

of sudangrass in the greenhouse and the same clones after trans-

planting in the field, and Helminthosporium leaf blight reactions

of 112 lines in the greenhouse and leaf blight reaction in the

field were studied by means of correlation coefficients.

Pigment color of the various lines of sudangrass in the 1953

nursery was studied. A test of independence was made to determine

if pigment color was associated with Helminthosporium leaf blight

or prussic acid potential.

Percent Dry Matter

The variation in psx-.^nt dry matter in the check block var-

ieties are shown in Table 7. The percent dry matter for the

first clipping had a range from (19i|9-D) l5.6 percent dry matter

to (Wheeler) 27.7 percent dry matter. '.Vheeler was significantly
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Table 7. Percent dry matter, 1953 sudangrass nursery (12 foot

row sample, 13 varieties, 3 reps,).

Variety

Average percent
First clipping

D. M,

Average percent • Percent
Second clipping . D, M.

D. M. .

V/heeler
Piper
Nebr. 50722
K-2
S-1
337
l9i+9-D
Greenleaf
K-3
Belts. Syn. IV
Tift
Nebr. 1^.83172

Okla. 130

27.5
22.

Ii.

174
22.2
20.3
13.6
18.6
18.5
19.9
21.2
20.6
18.8
18.6

32.0
31.9
27.7
28.5
2li.O

25.1
27.6
25.1
2^.7
23.5
25.9
25.7
23.7

26.4
25.7
2I1..2

23.3
22.9
22.9
22.6
22.5
21.9
21. I|.

20.9
20.7

L.S.D. L.S.D. L.S.D.

3.90-5% level 3.55-5% level 2.50-5"^^ level

5.29-15^ level 1^.81-1'^ level 3.38-1% level

Source

Variety
Replication
Error
Total

D/f P

12 l4..1^0HH}

2 1.981

D/f

12
2

5.5o-j:-^'<-

.8157

D/f F

12 8.1i66^:-ifr

2 .6611.

2i

3f

higher in percent dry matter than any other variety studied.

Piper was second highest with 22. li
percent dry matter. Wheeler

was the only variety studied that was significantly different

from Greenleaf,

The percentage dry matter was higher in the second clipping

than the first for all varieties stxjdied. It ranged from a high

of 32.0 percent (Wheeler) to a low of 23.5 percent (i^eltsville

Syn. IV). The percentage dry matter in Piper and Wheeler were

significantly greater than Greenleaf. No otliar variety studied

was significantly different from Greenleaf.
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The percentage dry niatter for the two clippings ware deter-

mined for each variety attidlGd. These averages ranged from a

high of 28.9 percent (Wheeler) down to 20,7 percent (Okla. I30).

Piper, V/heeler, and Nebr. 50722 were significantly greater in

percent dry matter than Greenleaf , No other variety was signif-

icantly different from Greenleaf,

Yields in Pounds of Dry Matter

The average yields in pounds of dry matter for the first

clipping ranged from a low of 1.97 pounds of dry matter for var-

iety "337" to a high of 3.78 pounds of dry matter for Beltsville

Syn. IV, as shown in Tahlo 8. Beltsville Syn. IV was significant-

ly higher than any other variety studied. Beltsville Syn. IV was

followed by Okla. I30 with 2.91 pounds of dry matter. Greenleaf,

Piper, and Wheeler exceeded Nebr. 50722, Nebr. I|8317?. and 337;

were exceeded by Beltsville Syn. IV, however, Tift and Okla. 130

produced significantly more pounds of dry matter than K~2, S-1,

19il.9-D, Nebr. 1^.83172, Nebr. 50722, and 337. Okla. 13O and K-3

were exceeded in pounds of dry matter produced by Beltsville Syn.

IV. Okla, 130 was not statistically different from other var-

ieties studied.

The average yields in pounds of dry matter in the second

clipping ranged from a low of 0.57 pounds (Okla. I30) to a high

of 1,51 povinds (Wheeler), as shown in Table 8, Greenleaf was

significantly lower in pounds of dry matter in the second clip-

ping than Wheeled, Nebr. 1|03172, Piper, and Nebr. 50722. Green-

leaf was not statistically different from other varieties studied.

Nebr. 1^.33172 significantly exceeded Nebr. 50722, Beltsville Syn.

IV, Tift, Greenleaf, Okla. 130, K-3, 19i^-9-I>> ^-2, S-1, and 337.
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Piper proiuced significantly more pounds of dry matter in this

second cutting than Tift, Creenleaf, Okla. 130, K-2, S-1 end 337.

Wheeler prodiiced a greater number of pounds of dry raatter in the

second clipping than any other variety sttKiied.

The total of the two yields gave an array from a low of

2.78 pounds of dry matter for variety "337" to I4..69 pounds of dry

raatter for Beltsville Syn. IV, as shown in Table 8. Greenleaf

was sif^nificantly exceeded in pounds of dry matter only by Belts-

ville Syn. IV.

Table 8. Yield in pounds dry matter, sudangrass nurserv check
blocks (12 foot samples, 13 varieties, 3 reps).

: 1 St. clip. : id clip. t Total ^rleld

Variety ! D .M. lbs. J D. M, lbs. : Q.If>U lbs.

Beltsville Syn. IV 3.78 .91 1^.69

Wheeler 2.73
l:f.^

k.30

Nebr. 1|83172 1.98 li.02

Piper 2.09 1.21 3.90
Tift 2.90 .87 3.77
Greenleaf 2.79 .61 3.0O
K-3 2.1^9 1.09 ^•??
Okla. 130 2.91 .57 3.1^-8

19i^9-D
K-2

2.37
•M

3.30
3.26

S-1 2.1^3 .75 3.18
Nebr. 50722 1.98 1.15 3.13
337 1.97 .81 2.78

A

L.S.D. L.S.D, L.S.D.
.528-5^ level .29--5/^ level .89-55^ level
.716-1^ level .39-'1% level 1.20-1% level

Source D/f F D/f F D/f P

Variety 12
2S.88iH}

12 lO.lIiiH}
10.18<J*

12 3.097**
I^eplication 2 2 2 i.5iA
Error

% i
»

%Total
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Greenleaf was not statistically different frora the other varieties

studied. Beltsville Syn. IV produced a larger total yield in

pounds of dry matter than any other varieties except Wheeler, Hebr,

1^.33172, and Pipor. Taeelev and Mebr. [(.83172 exceeded Hebr. 50722

and 337 in total pounds of dry matter.

Percentage Leaves in the Dry Matter

The average percent leaves for the first clipping ranged

from ^|..1|1-!- percent for Wheeler to 70.75 percent for Greenleaf as

shown in Trble 9. Percentage leaves araong the varieties studied

in the first clipping were not significantly different.

An array of the percentage leaves in the second clipping

ranged from 'Vheeler with 26.7 percent to Greenleaf with 55.1 per-

cent. Greenleaf was significantly higher than K-3, S-1, Nebr.

50722, Piper, 1-5 ebr. ij.83172, end Wheeler.

Percentage leaves for the two clippings gave an array rang-

ing from Wheeler with 37.7 percent leaves to Greenleaf with 68,1

percent leaves. The percent leaves for Greenleaf was slgn5.fl-

cantly larger than in any other variety studied. Beltsville Syn.

IV produced more leaves than Piper, Nebr. 1^83172, and Wheeler.

It was Interesting to note that Greenleaf produced the high-

est percentage leaves In both the first and second clipping.

T/Vheeler, Nebr. Ij.83172, and Piper were lowest in percentage leaves

for both clippings.
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Table 9. Percentage leavca, sudangrass nursery 1953* 12 feet of

row Check block (13 varieties, 3 replications).

Variety
: Averaf;;e percent
: leaves Ist clip.

Greenleaf 70.75
Beltsvllle Syn. IV 53-53

19fe-D
63.19
60.78

K-2 5^-7?
Tift 50.26
S-1 57.55
337 52.82
Nebr. 50722 55.10
Okla. 130 60.10
Piper
Nebr. 1^83172

^6.22

Wheeler hhM

Source

Variety
Replication
Error
Total

d/f F

12
2

2
\

1.250
.899

Average percent : Percent leaves
leaves 2nd clip.: total D.M.

(

65.1
57.7
.8.7
53.5
62.5
57.3
51.3
53.1^

¥36.9
30.7
26.7

68.1
60.3
58.9
58.1
57.0
55.9
55.7
52.9
51.2
50.2

lA.8
37.7

L.S.D. L.S.D.
13.17-5?' level 8.286-5?*^ level
17.85-li^ level 9.873-15^ level

d/f

12
2

2
3

6.9<H'r

11. 99^^'

d/f

12
2

2

8.1i.03^«^-
10.56**

Yields in Pounds of Leaves on A Dry Matter Basis

The yields in pounds of leaves on a dry matter basis are

presented in Table 10. The average for each clipping and a total

of the two yields are shown.

Beltsvllle Syn. IV produced 2.33 pounds of leaves in the

first clipping. This was O.i}. pounds more than any other variety.

The lowest number of pounds was 1.05 pounds in variety 337. The

difference between the two varieties was 1.28 pounds. Greenleaf

produced a significant higher ntmiber of pounds of leaves than

Vilieeler, 337, and Nebr. 50722.
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The greatest yield of leaves in the second dipping was pro-

duced by Nebr. 50722 with 0.522 pounds. Okla. 130 produced 0.33^

pounds of leaves. This v/as lower than any other variety. The

variations in yield of loaves for the second clipping were not

significant.

The greatest total number of pounds of leaves was 2,828

pounds produced by Beltsville Syn, IV, The lowest yield was 1,I|.7

pounds produced by 337. The P values for total yield in pounds

were not significant.

Potential Prussic Acid Content

Potential prussic acid content was determined for l6 varieties

in replication numbers 1, 2, 3» and I4., Droughty conditions pre-

vailed throughout the growing season and relatively higli potential

prussic acid as shown in Table 11 ranged from 566 ppm (Nebr.

)+G3172) to 1939 ppm (Tift). Greenleaf, K-3, Tift, 372, Beltsville

Syn, IV, S-1, K-2, Texas Sweet, 19lj.9-D, Okla, 130, and Common

were not significantly different froia each other in potential

prussic acid. Tliey were significantly higher than Nebr, li.83172,

Hebr. 50722, and 337. Greenleaf was not significantly higher

than certified :Sheeler which has been safe for grazing purposes in

Kansas,

The potential prussic acid content in V^Tieeler was not sig-

nificantly higher ttien any other variety. Tift and Sweet 372 were

significantly higher than Wheeler.

There was significant variation between replications. This

may have been brought about by the variations in soil moisture
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Table 10. Yield In leaves on dry matter basis, sudangrass nvir-

sery 1953. Check blocks (12 foot samples, 13 var-

ieties, 3 replications).

Variety

Beltsville 3yn. IV
Greenleaf
K-3
Tift
Okla. 130
Piper
19li.9-D
K-2
S-1
Nebr. !i 83172
Wheeler
Nebr. 50722
337

: Average
: 1st clipping
: yield lbs.

D.M.

2.33
1.93
1.50
1.63
1.71
1.50
1.1+3
I.3II
l.I|.l

1.25
1.21
1.09
1.05

Average
2nd clipping
yield lbs.

D.M.

0.1|98
0.521
0.512
O.TO

O.I|.ll2

0.k87
0.508
0.362
O.L3I
o.Iii5
0.522
O.I12O

Total
yield lbs.

D.E.

2.828
2.11-51

2.112
2.109
2.0^8
1.91+2

1.811.8

1.772
1.681
1.625
1.612
1.1+70

Source

Variety
Replication
Error
Total

L.S.D.
0.62-5^ level

D/f F

12 2
2 2

2

.737*

.0I+I+

D/f

12
2

1.111
,606

D/f

12
2

2.1609
2.176

conditions, which could not be seen under normal climatic condi-

tions. The nursery sloped to the northwest, having better soil

and more moisture in the northwest corner. Visible soil moisture

differences could be seen in strips across the nursery with the

advance of the growing season.
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Table 11. Potential Prussic Acid In Parts per Million for l6

varieties, Ij. check blocks. 1953 Sudanprass Nxirsery.

Variety ;
i>T>^

Tift .
19

372 l8-r
Beltsville Syn. IV 166?
s-1 1658
K-1 16^1
Greenleaf lokQ
K-2 loil-o

Texas Sweet ^^2'^

I9i^9-D 1585
Okla. 130 IW
Common 1392
Wheeler 121|7

K-3 1222

337 728
Nebr. 50722 6k2
Nebr. 1^.83172 566

Soxirce of variation D/f F LSD $9k ppm at $% level
Variety l5 ii-.12^^i- 79M- VP^ at 1% level
Rep 3 3.57*
Error k5
Total 53

Average Number of Leaves, Length of Leaves,
and Width of Leaves, from 59 Selected Nursery Rows

Considerable variation was fovind to exist in leaf character-

istics. The variation in number of leaves per stem, length of

the first leaf below the flag leaf, and the width of the first

leaf below the flag leaf were highly significant. Variation be-

tween plants within rows was not significant.

Average Ntimber of Leaves per Stem for 59 Selected Rows

The average ntiraber of leaves as shown in Table 12, ranged

from (row 5^4-8) 3 .6 to (row l6l) 7.6 leaves per stem. Row number
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l6l (Sweet X Tift 2k^) had the largest number of leaves. Four

Tift selections had the next largest in number of leaves.

KS lOhh selections ranged from 3-^ to 6.7 leaves per stem.

Tift selections ranged from l^-.l to 7.3 leaves per stem. The var-

ious sources of material were distributed throughout the array.

This Indicates a greater variation between individual rows than

between general sources of materials.

Row number 5o6 (Wisconsin observation from D. C. Smith 1952)

was about midway between the extremes of the array witin 5*7

leaves per stem. This was a significantly greater number of

leaves than row number 11 {i\»k)» 50 (i^-.l), 66 (i^..l|.), 67 (l4-.3)»

ll|.0 (1|..1|), and 5il8 (3.6). Rows having a significantly greater

number of leaves than 5o6 were: 8k (7.1), 87 (7.3), 121 (7.1),

161 (7.6), and ii.99 (7.1). Other rows were not significantly dif-

ferent from row number 5o6.

Table 12. •Average number leaves per stem, (7 plants per row)
59 selected rows. Sudan nursery 1953.

1953 ' No. leaves :

row no. ; per stem i

161 7.6
87 7.3
Sl| 7.1

121 7.1
1^99 7.1
187 6.9
?>k §.7

1 6.7
$61 6.7
1^88 6.6
132 6.5
201 6.I^.

1+39 6.3
218 6,1
1+57 6.1

1953 :No, leaves : 1953 :No. leaves
row no. : per stem '

: row no.,
t per stem

1+70 6.1 20 5.1+

104 6.0
tl

5.k
257 6.0 5.U

in
6.0

1^82

5.U
6.0 5.1+

75 5.9 5.3

ill
5.9 5.3
5.9 168 5a

8 5.7
kbo

5.1
ko 5.7 5.1

506
5.7 528 5.1
5.7 3I+7 5.0

521+m ^•7 357 5.0
5.6 381+ 5.0

2 5.1+ ^k^ 5.0
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Table 12. (concl.)

1953 :No, leaves : 1953 :No. leaves i 1953 :No. leaves
row no. :per stem t row no. ;per stem : ro'.? no,!per stem

i
1+.9

^.9
k.9

371 h.7
380 k.7

L.S.D.
1.0 - $% level
1.3 - 1^ level

I

55 k.6
88 1|.6

90 k.6
11 ^4
66 i^.ll

D/f P

5? 5.3l^:-<^

1.51+
3l|8

Il12

iko k.i^

67 a.3
50 l|.l

5^8 3.6

Average Length of First Leaf Below the
Flag Leaf for 50 Selected Hows

The average length of the first leaf below the fla.j leaf

ranged from 11,6 inches to 21^.. 26 Inches as shown in Table 13. The

F value for length of leaf between rows was highly significant.

The difference between plants within the row was not significant.

Rows from the general sources of materials were distributed

throughout the array. This indicates the variations were greater

between individual rows than between general sources of material.

When the two major so\irces of material were compared, it was found

thst KS loi}.!; selections ranged from 2l|,26 inches (rov/ nxunber $ll\.)

to 15. 9^^ inches (row number 20). The Tift selections ranged from

13.28 inches (row number 121) to 21.8 inches (row ntimber 59).

Row number 50 (Tift selection) had an average leaf length of

19 inches. This was approximately midway between the extremes of

the array, making it a convenient point for comparison. It was

significantly greater than row numbers 11 (l5.9 inches), 20 (15.91+
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inches), 121 (13.38 Inches), ll^3 (12.50 inches), 257 (ll|.71 inches),

3i^9 (li|.57 inches), 1^3 (l5.62 inches), iM (15.66 inches), Ii.52

(13.16 inches), 572 (13. 61^. inches), 528 (15.69 inches), and <>k!?

(11.60 inches). Rows with leaves significant longer than row num-

ber 50 were row numbers I67 (22.1 6 inches), 3^h (23.1!+ inches),

1+57 (23.79 inches), 5o6 (23.1j4 inches), and 5ll+ (2l|.26 inches).

Other rows were not significantly different from row number 50.

Table 13. Average length of first leaf below the flag leaf (7

plants per row). 59 selected rows sudangrass nursery

1953.

: Average : :Average : : Average

1953 : length : 1953 : length : 1953 : length
row no.: of leaf : row no. :of leaf : row no.: of leaf

t"^
21I.26
23.79

50S 23.14
381^ 23. It

22,16187
59 21.80

501 21.71
8? 21.56

9^ 21.00

tl
20.70
20.20

380
1^88

19.97
19.86

371
1^82

19.80
19.61

)+70 19.51
3|7
161

19.4
19.25

i^o 19.21
231^ 19. lit

50 19.00 56 16.80
166 18.97 1^39 16.77
132 18.90 8 16.70
ii6o 18.80 201 16.^7
3k7 18.78 218 16.

,

386 IB. 73 ll+O 16.35
1+99 18.?t 2 16.2I1

352 18.1+3 371+ 10.19

52li 18.26 20 15.94
hkl 18.21 11 15.90m 18.19 528 15.69
%7 18.4 m 15.66
388 18.06 w 15.62
1^68 18.0}+ 257 11^.71

^^ 17.80 31^9 ik'fj
J59 17.61 1^72 13

^

lOk 17.i}.0 121 13

5ii8 17.36 1^52 12.10

5.90 17.29 llj-3 12.50
75 17.19 51+5 11.60

,.S.D. 3,1 - $% level D/f F
li-.l - 1% level 53 5.77*^-*

6 .92
31^8
Ij.12
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Average Width of First Leaf Below the Flag. Leaf
of 60 Selected Nursery Rows

The differences In the width of leaf were highly signif-

icant, as Indicated in Table 1I4.. Variation between plants within

the row was not significant.

Leaf widtti of row number 5o6 (Wisconsin observation) was

36.7 mm. This was significantly greater than row number Ql\.

(Tift selection) with an average width of 31,7 mm. The leaf

width of each row (5o6 and Slj.) was significantly greater than

the leaf width of any KS lOli-i^. selection. The leaf width of Tift

selections ranged from 17.86 mm (row number 55) to 31«7 (row num-

ber 8I|) . KS 10l|I}. leaf widths ranged from l5«7 am to 23. Ij. mm.

How number 168 (Dwarf Waxy Kafir SA. 58711^- x Sweet 161)

compared favorably with row 81^. with a leaf width of 3I.I4- Mm,

Row number 1|88 (KS 10l\l\. selection) had an average leaf width

of 23»0 mm. This was about midway between the extreiaes of the

array of leaf widths. This width was significantly greater than

row numbers 2, 8, $^, 6I+, 66, li^.0, 1I4.3, 357, 371, 38O, 386, l^39»

ijl+3, i)-72, ij.80, lj.82, 1^90, 528, and 51^8. How numbers with a

leaf width slrnlficantly greater than row number I|.88 were row

numbers 75, 81^., 132, 161, 168, 388, I1.60, 501, and 5o6.

Helationshlps Between ^lumber of Leaves per Stem, Length of
First Leaf Below the Flag Leaf, Width of the First Leaf Below the
Flag Leaf, Leaf Blight, and Percent Leaves in the Dry Matter, from

59 Selected Nursery iiows

Major emphasis in this portion of the study have been placed

on relationships among the various leaf characters as shown by

correlation coefficients in an effort to determine if morphological
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Table Ik. Averare width of first leaf below flag leaf in ^lilli-

metera. (7 plants per row). 50 selected rows. 1933. '

: Av. width
1953 : of leaf
row no. : in mm.

5o6

165
388
132
do
501

\Al

201
87

67

36.7
31.7
31*1+
28.0
27.9
27.3
27.1
26.9
26.6
26.0
2S.0
2&.9
2k. 1

2li.o
2l|.0

23.9
23.7
23.6
23.1+
23.1+

L.S.D.

: Av. width
1953 : of leaf
row no. : in mm.

lOli

1+93

go
3p9
121
187
20

i^70

I|0

11
56

352
381+

3k7
3I+?

374
380
1+1+3

I
,5 - 5^ level
,6 - 1% level

23.3
23.0
22.9
22.9
22.

k

22.1+
21.9
21.9
21.7
21.6
21.5
21.

k

20.8
20.

k

20.1
19.9
19.6
19.6
19.

k

19.1+

1953
row no.

357

386
66

k82

1+72
8

ll+O

$26

1+39

213
5k8
foo

D/f

1+19

F

10.7^'-:

.73

Av. width
of leaf
in mm.

19.3
19.3
19.3
19.1
19.0
18.9
18.9
18.7
18.7
18.7
18.1
13.1
18.0
17.9

17^6
17.1
17.0
15.7
15.0

characters can be used in selecting better lines of sudangrass.

The correlations coefficients for the relationships among these

characteristics are shown in Table l5.

A highly significant, positive correlation coefficient of

.6688 was found between the number of leaves per stem and the height

of the regrowth. '-fhe association between nvimbo- of letvas per stem

and width of leaves was low as shown by a significant positive

correlation .2918. The importance of the above associr' * oas is
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not clear as neither the nvonber of leaves per stem nor width of

leaves was found to be significantly correlated with any other

character.

A highly significant negative correlation -.6166 existed be-

tween the length of the leaf and potential prussic acid. This

indicates that long leaves are often accompanied by a low prussic

acid potential. A significant positive correlation coefficient

.3ll.8 was found to exist between length of leaf and the height of

the regrowth.

Significant positive correlations of ,33^^ were found to ex-

ist between leaf blight and percent leaves in the dry laatter, and

between leaf blight and date of maturity .1^026. This is in agree-

ment with previous reports (3, 10). ^- significant negative rela-

tionship -.3688 was found between leaf blight and heiglit of the

regrowth.

A significant negative correlation -.5l|-05 was found between

the percent leaves in the dry roatter and the heigat of the regrowth.

This could be expected as some of the rows were In the early head

stage while others were in the late boot stage. This explanation

is questionable, however, as the correlation coefficient between

maturity dates and percent leaves in the dry matter was not sig-

nificant.

No significant correlation was found between the pinissic

acid potential of 5l clones of sudangrass growing in the green-

house and the prussic acid potential of the saiae clones after tiiey

were transplanted to the field, as shown in Table lo. This could

be expected as environmental factors exert great influences on the
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Table l5. Relationalhip between number of leaves per sten, length
and width of first leaf below the flag leaf, and cer-

tain other characters In selected rows of sudangrass,
expressed as correlation coefficients.

Correlation
Relation o.f characters D/f coefficient

No. leaves per stem X. Length of leaf 58 -.0736
ft '» It n X Width of leaf 58 .2918-^-

It n ft n X Hsi,^ht of rerrrowth 58 ,6668'^-j*

It It tt It X Leaf blight 1953 58 .0196
It It It It X Percent leaves 58 -.1570
n It It It X Pot, Prussic Acid

Content §?
-.063

Length of leaf
It W It

X
X

Width of leaf
Height of regrowth

58
58

.0378

.3li.6i|**
It n It X Leaf blight 1953 58 .11^30
It It It X Percent leaves 58 .0787
ft ft It X Potential prussic

acid cont ent 53 -.6i66<t*

Width of leaf X Height of regrowth 58 .1781+
It It It X Leef blight ^? .1222
It It It X Percent leaves 58 -.lli+5
It N It X Pot. prussic acid

content 58 -.0016
Hel-nlnthosDorlum

leaf blight X Percent leaves 58 .33l+6---<^
« X Pot. prussic acid

content 58 -.232k
-.3638'»«It X Height of regrowth 58

Percent leaves X Pot. prussic acid
content 58 .0880

tt It X Height of regroTTth $B -.51+05**
Pot. prussic acid
content X Height of regrowth 58 -.06I1.9

Ijlaturity X Length of leaf 37 -.0853
ft X Width of leaf 37 -.1892
II X Pot. prussic acid

content 37 -.0002
tt X Percent leaves 37 -.261|8
tt X Leaf blight 37 .14.026^:-*
It X Nioraiber of leaves 37 .0000
It X Height of regrowth 37 -.111+6

prussic acid potential.

A significant. but low, positive corralation coefficient

.19lp. was found between Helminthosporium leaf blight incidence of

the 112 lines of sudangrass in field conditi ons a nd leaf blight
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Tablo 16. Relatlonahips Lotween potential prussic acid content

find Kolminthosporlun turclc\:sia In the greenhouse, and

under field conditions expressed as correlation coef-

ficients.

; ; Co.^^SEfo?
Charactere : d/f ; Coefficient

3S

Field leaf blicht x greenhouse
leaf blight 111 .19ll<*

Field pot, prueslc rreenhouse pot.
acid content x prussic acid

content 50 .109

produced by inoculating the saiae lines of sudangrasa In the green-

house, as showi In Table Ic.

Association of PlEaient Color with Leaf Blight

and Potential Prussic /eld Content

The 1953 sudangrass nursery had 233 rows with tan plgraents,

and 291}. rows with purple pigments. No previous effort Jiad been

raade to select rows for this character. Therefore It Is posslbl«

that some rows probably open-pollinated and were not entirely

homozygous for this chare cter.

The hypothesis was set up that helmlnthosporlura leaf blight

reaction was independent of pigment color. Classification of pig-

ment color and leaf blight ratings are shown In Table 17. 'i'l^

chl -square (2.8l| with ^ de,crr*eea of freedom) for a test of Inde-

pendence w.-is Insignificant, This Indicates that the association

between leaf bll{?Jit susceptibility and pigment color are non sig-

nificant In these lines.
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Table 17. Chi-square Independence test for plfment color and
Helrainthosporliwi leaf blight association.

Pigment
color

Disease rating

k : S i Total

Number of rows

Tan Ik 126 91 kh- 13 288
Purple 9 ll\2 95 30 12 29l|

Total no.
of rows 23 268 186 80 25 582

Chi-square 2.8lj. I}, d/f

The hypothesis was set up that potential prussic acid con-

tent was independent of pigment color. Distribution for pigment

color and potential prussic acid content in parts per million

are shown in Table I8, The member of rows in each level of po-

tential prxissic acid content are about equal for each color of

pigment. An independence test gave an insignificant chi-square

(l4.,58 d/f ai 2), The hypothesis that the prussic acid potential

and pigment color are independent of each other is accepted with

reluctance as the chi-square is only slightly below the 1 in 10

level. More study along this line might be in order.

Table I8, Chi-square independence test for pigment color and po-
tential prussic acid content associations in parts per
million.

Prussic acid. Low
content » 0-1 000

J
Medium

ppm . 1001-2000 ppm
: High
.2001 & over ppm

Pigment color number of rows Total rows

Tan 63
Purple 50

Total rows 113

153
180

333 135

289
292

581

Chi-square [|..58 2 d/f
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DISCUSSION

The extreme droughty conditions during the 19^3 growing sea-

son were very influential in the yields in this study. The early

matiirinr varieties and lines were well along in development before

growth was retarded by insufficient moisture. The later maturing

varieties and lines grew to maturity in more severely drought con-

ditions. Frost and leaf discoloration inade leaf blight reading

unreliable for the varieties in the dieck blocks.

Highly significant variations were found to exist among the

varieties studied, In four of the five characters studied. Var-

ieties did not differ statistically in pounds of oven dry leaves

produced. The difference in percent leaves in the dry matter was

highly sig:-^ ifleant, however. This indicated that a large portion

of the extra pounds of dry matter produced by some of the varie-

ties was stems.

More anphasis was placed on this point when varieties were

compared. Wheeler produced 1.62 pounds of leaves In i{..30 pounds

of dry matter. Variety 337 produced l.i|7 pounds of leaves in

2.78 pounds of dry matter. Beltsville Syn, IV pjroduced 2.82

pounds of leaves in l^..69 pounds of dry matter. Greanleaf produced

2,l\.$ pounds of leaves in 3.6 pounds of dry matter.

The variation among varieties in percent dry matter was sig-

nificant. Two Interesting observations were made from these data:

(1) varieties that were low in dry matter content were generally

late maturing varieties, (2) varieties with the lowest dry matter

content generally produced the highest percent leaves in the dry

matter.
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These associations are difficult to explain as no significant

correlation coefficient was found between maturity date and per-

cent leaves for the selected nursery rows«

Greenleaf is a late maturing variety. It had the best com-

bination of desirable characters of the 13 varieties studied ex-

cept for Beltsville Syn. IV. It was relatively low in dry matter

which indicates a high degree of succulence. Percent leaves in

the dry matter exceeded all other varieties and was second to

Beltsville Syn. IV in total pounds of leaves produced. Greenleaf

was medium in total pounds of dry matter. It was not statistically

different from ^'/heeler in potential prussic acid content. Readings

for chinchbug injury for Greenleaf raided from no injury to four.

Beltsville Syn. IV is medium in mat\irity. It was high on

the list of desirable characteristics. It produced more pounds of

dry matter, and leaves than any other variety studied. It was

medium in percent leaves in the dry matter. The potential prussic

acid content was not statistically different from Greenleaf or

Ifheeler. Reading for chinchbug injury for Beltsville Syn. IV

ranged from no injury to four. It was very coarse. Future stud-

ies are needed with this type of variety as favorable moisture

conditions may cause an undesirable leaf -stem ratio.

Wheeler was one of the top two in pounds of dry matter pro-

duced. Its lack of leafiness, extreme earliness, and moisture

content places it lower on the list of desirable varieties. Al-

though it was second high in total yield, it produced the lowest

percentage leaves in the dry matter of any variety studied. Two

varieties produced fewer pounds of leaves than Wheeler. It was
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medium low In potential prussic acid. Although no disease read-

ings were made on the varieties studied in the 1953 sudangrass

nursery, past performances have proved '-Idieeler highly suscept-

ible to Helminthosporium leaf blight.

The Nebraska varieties were medixxm in dry matter and percent

leaves produced. They were low in pounds of leaves and in poten-

tial prussic acid content. Chinchbug injxjry was only sligjat for

these varieties. They might be used in developing new lines of

sudangrass with low potential prussic acid.

Oklahoma 130 had the highest moistiire content of any of the

other varieties. It was medium for other characteristics studied

except maturity where it was the latest.

The poorest combination of characteristics was found In

variety 337. It was medi\im in percent dry matter and percent

leaves. It had the lowest total yield in pounds of dry matter

and leaves of any other variety st\idied. It was favored, however,

with a low potential prussic acid content. Other varieties

studied were Piper, Tift, K-3, 19l|9-D, K-2, and K-1. They were

found to be medium to low for all characters studied.

Highly significant variations were found in nuraber of leaves

per stem, width, end length of the first leaf below the flag leaf

In the 59 selected nursery rows. Variations within the general

sources of materials were greater than variations between general

source of materials. This indicates that more emphasis should be

placed on the individual plant or line than on general source of

materieii when making selections for these characters. The quest-

ion arises as to which of these characteristics are important for
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vise In breeding programs. Is there any association between these

characteristics? How do they affect other desirable character-

istics?

Correlation coefficient for percentage leaves in the dry

matter and width of leaf -.lll<., length of leaf ,15? and number of

leaves per stem -.157 were very low. This indicates that the per-

cent leaves in the dry matter was not significantly associated

with either of these characteristics or the lack of one can be

compensated for by an increase of the other.

A negative correlation coefficient (-.5l66) for length of

leaf Bnd potential prussic acid content indicates that the long

leaf is often accompanied by a lack of prussic acid.

Questions arising from this association are: (1) Is this a

true linkage? (2) If it is, how many factors are involved? (3)

Are these factors major or minor factors? Available information

did not answer these questions.

Helminthosporium leaf blight reaction was associated with

percentage leaves in the dry matter as shown by a significant

positive correlation coefficient .31-1-3. A possible explanation of

this association was given by Snyder (10). "Tlie physical nature

of .the non-vigorous plants is such that water evaporates too

quickly ti3> pejrmit inoculation by the pathogen."

Two possible explanations for the highly slgnificent nega-

tive correlation coefficient -.3l|^0 between percent leaves and

height of regrowth are suggested: (1) Tall stems have longer

Internodes, thus fewer leaves per inch of stem, (2) Stage of raa-

tvirity, Tlth the development of the peduncle, may have Increased
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the quantity of stems in the dry :iiatter for some of the rows.

The low associations of pigment color with leaf blight

resistance, and pirrient color with potential prussic acid content

have two possible explanations. First, pigment color was not

associated with disease reactions nor potential prussic acid con-

tent for the lines studied. This would be in disagreement with

previous reports (10). Second, a heterozygous condition for char-

acters involved may have existed as no genetic study was made in

the 1953 sudangress breeding nursery.

SUMMARY

Variations in yields of dry matter, nxoraber of leaves per

stem, length and width of first leaf below the flag leaf, and

certain other characters of several varieties end experimental

rows of sudangrass as well as relationships between these char-

acters have been studied.

1, Significant variations were found to exist for several

cliarecters under observation during the 19^3 growing season.

2, The thirteen varieties studied were significantly vari-

able in moisture content, percent leaves in the dry matter,

yields in pounds of dry matter and potential prussic acid content.

They did not differ statistically in pounds of leaves produced.

3, Varieties with a low dry matter content were generally

late maturing varieties and produced a high ratio of leaves to

stems. The second cutting was higher in dry matter content then

the first cutting for all varieties studied. No apparent assoc-

iation existed between the percent leaves in the dry matter for the



first and second cuttings.

ij., Greenleaf had the best conblnation of charecters of any

variety studied. It was a late maturing- variety, low in dry mat-

ter content, and was medi\aiu in pounds of dry aatter produced. It

had the highest percentage leaves in the dry T.atter of any variety

studied. The prussic acid content was not statistically different

from Wheeler. It was susceptible to chinchbugs, however.

5, Hi^ly significant variations were found in nuniber of

leaves per stem, length and width of first leaf below the flag

leaf in the 59 selected nursery rows. General soiu?ces of material

v;ere similar for these characteristics,

6, Number of lecves per ster.i was significantly and positively

associated with width of the first leaf below the flag leaf and

height of the regrowth. This character ivas not significantly

associated with any other charDcter studied.

7, A highly significant negative correlation coefficient

was observed between length of leaf and potential prussic acid

content, A significant positive correlation was observed between

leaf "length end height of the regrowth.

8, A significant positive correlation coefficient was ob-

served betrreen Helminthosporium leaf blight and percent leaves in

the dry matter. A highly significant negative correlation coef-

ficient was found for relationship of leaf blight nnd height of

the regrowth, ;,

9, A significant but low positive correlation coefficient

was observed between leaf blight reaction of lines inoculated with

the pathogen in the greenhouse and the same lines growing in the
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breeding nvirsery.

10. V*o significant correlation coefficient was observed

between potential prussic acid in clones of sudangrass growing in

the greenhouse and In the saine clones after they were transplanted

to the breeding nursery.
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The purpose of this experiment has been to study variations

in yield, leaf characters, and prussic acid potential of several

varieties and lines of sudanpras, Sornhum sudanense (Piper)

Stapf., and to determine if possible how these characters were re-

lated to each other and to certain other morphological and phy-

siolop:ical characters. Highly significant variations were found

for seven of eight characters studied.

Detailed field notes were taken on morphological characters

and disease reactions. The prussic acid potential was deternilned

by the tissue test method developed at the Wisconsin /gricultiiral

Experiment Station by Kogg and Ahlgren.

Two cuttings were produced by the varieties studied in the

1953 sudangrass breeding nursery. The first cutting was harvested

when the variety was in the early heeding stage. The second cut-

ting was permitted to grow until just before frost. Yield in

pounds of dry matter, percent dry matter, yield in pounds of

leaves, percent leaves in the dry matter, potential prussic acid

were determined for each variety, and varietal differences were

significant. Two interesting observations were made from these

data: (1) Varieties that were low in dry matter content gener-

ally were late maturing varieties, (2) Varieties with the lowest

dry matter content generally produced the highest percent leaves

in the dry matter.

The varieties tested did not differ significantly in pounds

of oven dry leaves produced. The difference in percent leaves in

the dry matter was highly significant, however.

Fifty nine nursery rows representative of a wide range of



character types were selected. S&nples of 800 to 1200 grams of

green material were harvested for leaf studies from the regrowth.

The first leaf below the flag leaf on each of seven stems was

measured. These measurements consisted of width and length of

leaf. The number of leaves on each stem was counted.

The variations in number of leaves per stem, length of the

first leaf below the flag leaf, and the width of the first leaf

below the flag leaf were highly significant. Variation between

plp.nts within rows was not significant.

Relationships among these characters and various other mor-

phological and physiological characters were studied through the

use of correlation coefficients. Number of leaves per stem was

significantly and positively associated with width of leaf and

height of regrowth. Length of leaf was significantly and nega-

tively associated with prussic acid potential and positively with

height of the regrowth. Helmlnthosporium leaf blight showed a

significant, positive association with percent leaves, and a sig-

nificant, negative correlation coefficient with height of re-

growth. Percent leaves had a significant, negative correlation

coefficient with height of regrowth.

No significant correlation coefficient was observed between

prussic acid content in clones of sudangrass growing in the green-

house and prussic acid content in the seme clones after they were

transplanted to the field.

A significant, but low, positive correlation coefficient was

observed between HelTiinthosporium leaf blight reaction, produced

by inoculating lines of sudangrass In the greenhouse, and Helmin-



thosporlum leaf blight reaction of the same lines growing in \he

nursery.

Color of pigiBents was not found to be significantly assoc-

iated with prussic acid potential or leaf blight reactions.


